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Wherever you find tit U M Ws
attempting to get a foothold on a
place you will flnd the same spirit
of force prevails At this time at a
mine in West Virginia they are en
deavoriug by the shot gun policy
and other means of warfare tocom ¬

pel the nonunion miners and the
operators to yield These facts will
of course be denied by their labor
Journals who do all in their power
from time to time to mislead and de ¬

ceive their readers when the rank
and file of the organization resort to
foul means to accomplish a purpose
The truth would soon kill off the or¬

ganization upon which they prey
therefore It must be kept in the
background The people of this
county or at least a large nUmber of
them have been deceived as to the
character of the men who Compose
generally speaking the U M Ws
because said organization makes
loud claims unsupported by facts
however that they both by acts and
words condemn force when ap ¬

plied Ip behalf of their organization
to gain apoint Butyoucannot fool
the people always especially when
they can by the power of observa-
tion

¬

dispel from their minds false
impressions as is the case in this
county where they have seen and
heard the law freely violated by
these pretended lovers of peace and
harmony

IRumor now says that the proposed
combination of mine operators over
in Indiana and Illinois has receh ed
a set back pn account of an injunct-
ion suit being brought to prevent
same

The Mine Workers or rather those
who old once laboi and are now idle
ouacconnt of an injunction placed
upon them by their lenders seem too
much elated over the decisions of
of the courts which said the coal
operators at other points outside of

i this county should continue to take
up the charity contributions in their
behalf but the very fact that their
own acts have placed them in a con ¬

dition where such charity is required
is what should sting them

i Paul M Moore Secretary and
Treasurer of a new coal mine be
lug rapidly developed in Tennes-
see will make a business trip

f there this week This mine when
fully developed promises to be a
profitable one underlying as it does
a tract of land composing twelve
hundred acres and being located on

>ornear a railroad it should prove a
profitable piece of property

The only evldenco left that such a
thing as the U M W organization
exists is the fact that occasionally
you can see one at the commissarys
or other loiterous resort Their influ ¬

ence and money have gone and even
their onceenthusiastic followers are
sore disheartened and would will ¬

ingly as did the prodigal son re ¬

turn if even as much as a friendly
hand were shown them but their
days of usefulness seem to have
passed away Bad associates of
their own choosing have rendered
them useless citizens of this county

r Messrs Salmon and Ward of the
Crabtree mine were over last week
and report everything working
smoothly at that place few agitators

x in sight and as they have lost their
influence and agreat deal of their for-
mer

¬

F
energy since their salaries were

cut in two and that in the middle
they simply like a notch on a stick
count one-

Foreman W A Toombs and a good
crew of men are now at work on the
now coal trestle and tip at Barnley
which when completed promises to
be one of the best in the county

Of course the miners always look
forward to the glorious Fourth of

r July with pleasure and few of them
like to labor on Independence Day
and will avaU themselves of the op-

portunity
¬

to Join in the celebration
held here on that day

Secretary George C Atkinson and
Manager Ben W Robinson of the
St Bernard made a business trip
across the Ohio river last week

r
Cashier Dan M Evans of the St

Bernard and his family are now en
Joying themselves among the north-
ern

¬

lakes health and rest being the
objects sought

To be an agitator is in the eyes of
some men an honor and is far above
the question of receiving good wages
An Illustration of this fact can be
seen here InjHopkins county where
ablebodied men who once earned
from fifty to one hundred dollars per
month are now workinglor the paltry
sum of about fifty cents per day and

boardA
leader over in Indiana

says he is well pleased with the pro ¬

gress made by the U M W in
this county Since it is well
known that they are accomplishing

t nothing for their organization or
for mankind it certainly seems that

l it requires but little to please some
people

v

The GlobeDemocrat contains mho
following in regard to damage done
coal mines by the recent flood In
West Virginia and also the effect of
the flood on the mining trouble InI
that region showing that water
proved a great pacifier

Coal mines are scattered all along
the road Keystone the town re ¬

ported to have been so greatly dam¬

aged and which was atfirst believed
to be wiped out of existence is a
village of between 2000 and 8OOC

people and is built along the narrow
valley and on the sides of the bluffs
There is a creek which runs through
the town over which the most of
the houses are built on piles and
roots The creek runs in a zigzag
way through the narrow valley and
has a gradual fall The mountains
on either side loom up for hundreds
hundreds ot feet and the town is so

narrow in places that one is obliged
to go into the middle of it to see the
sky Persons familiar with the situ ¬

ation of the town say that it would
be a deathtrap if the flood was as
heavy as reported Yet they rea¬

son that as the flood occurred in
the daytime there was no reason
why many people should have been
caught in the rush of waters All
reports agree that between 200 and
300 houses were swept away

MadisonvilleI
at

exhausted the little influence they
possessed their present vocation Is

to stand around and call honest men
scabs and at train time make a

grab for a paper to see if It contains
a word of encouragement

Mr W S Whedon Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset
Iowa in a recent letter gives som
experience with a carpenter in his
employ that will be of value to other
mechanics He says I had a car
penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled
with diarrhoea I mentioned to him-
that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlains Colic Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy had
cured mo He bought a bottle of it
from the druggist here and informed
me that one dose cured him and he is
again at work Sold by St Bernard
drug store Earlington Ben T Rob
inson Mortons Gap Geo King St
Charles

Decoration Services

Earlington Commandery No
525 of the Golden Cross held its
commemorative and decoration
service last Sunday June 23
Some twentytwo members par ¬

ticipated in the ceremonies Dis-

trict
¬

Deputy J R Evans con ¬

ducted the service and his earnest
and appropriate words were lis¬

tened to with deep interest
Beautiful flowers in profusion
had been contributed by mem ¬

bers and friends and many
pretty designs the cross star
other emblems of the order were
in evidence Though the day
was thevery hottest of the sea¬

son many attended the impressive
service and followed with rever ¬

ent air the members as they
passed from each gravo of our
departed ones It is a satisfac
tion to the members generally
that last Sunday was so profitably
passed and the service so accept ¬

able
Stops the Cough and Works Off the Cold

Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day No cure no
pay Price 25 cents

EdmondSHankins
Yesterday evening at the home of

the brides sister Mrs FM Rich ¬

ardson in this city Miss Ella Ed ¬

monds andMr Elvy Hankins were
united in marriage Rev B M Cur
rie performing the ceremony Mr
Hankins is the son of Rev Hankins
who was formerly pastor of the Gen ¬

eral Baptist church at this place
and an employe of the St Bernard
Coal Company whilethe young
lady he has chosen for his bride is a
bright young business woman and
has held a position as bookkeeper
for Jno M Victory and Co for
some time They will visit rela¬

tives ol the bride in Webster county
and also in Illinois TILE BEE ex ¬

tends congratulations and best
wishes

LOSING
FLESH I

In summer can be prevented
by taking IScotts Emulsion
Its as beneficial In summer as
In winter If you are weak orI run down

sampleSCOTT
It wll build you up

r I 409415 Pearl Street New York
joe aodflOQall druggUU
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Operator Brooks who has been
working at Kayne Avenue Nash ¬

ville Tenn is now located at this
place as night operator

W C Orr formerly night operator
hero has gone to Ogden Utah to en ¬

gage in railroad work
T G Frazer night man at Guth-

rie has been working in the dis ¬

patchers office at Evansville for
sometime but is now at his old
place

We were sorry to learn of the par ¬

tial destruction by fire of Conductor
Thomas Harpers residence in How
ell last Sunday night

Brakeman Johnson while setting
off cars at Kelleys and riding ope in
the siding saw a beautiful appari ¬

tion in the woods and while he was
endeavoring to discover whether It
was a girl or a wood nymph the car
ran off the end of the track and
blocked up the front door of the sec ¬

tion house

Conductor George Maddox and
Engineer Cooper were in charge of
the colored excursion from Spring ¬

field to Evansville Sunday and re ¬

port quite a large crowd
E M Orr Dispatcher Cozatt and

Col Nick Toombs borrowed guns
and purchased 100 rounds of ammu ¬

nition each and wont squirrel hunt
ing early Saturday morning After
wandering aimlessly around near
Nortonville for several hours in the
cool shady woods and stopping now
and then to drink from some bub ¬

bling spring they met an old farmer
who told them that there had not
been a squirrel in that neck of the
woods for two years The disgusted
party returned home on 52 and
havent said anything going squir¬

rel hunting since
Ed Brooks and family who are on

Green river fishing report a splen¬

did catch on trot line and also num-
erous

¬

squirrels across the river Ed
went to stay two weeks but thinks
he will extend the time to a month

Operator Wells who has been op
erotor at Hopkiusvllle for some time
is now agent at Slaughters and Op-
erator Shirley is working days at

HopkinsvilleMrs
is visiting rela ¬

tives at Empire this week
Oscar Bonham does not like the

PERSONAL

Ed and Will Phillips and Charlie
and Jewell Webb have spent the
past week in camp on Green river

Mrs C M Henry and son and
Misses Tressle and Maggie Houli ¬

han were In Madisonville shopping

FridayFrank

D Rash visited in Owens¬

boro a few days last week

Mrs James Rycroft and son visit-
ed relatives in Madisonville Friday

Ben L Rash visited relatives in
Henderson several days last week

J E Fawcett and wife and Miss
Virginia Rule attended the revival
meeting in progress at Madisonville
Saturday

EtE Dunes is spending the week
withfhls mother at Princeton Ind

Miss Inez Dean is visiting friends

MadisonvilleJ
is visiting relatives

in St Louis this week
Mrs JE Kemp and daughters

of Trinidad Colo arrived Saturday
morning and will visit Mrs J E
Moore during the summer

Mrs E A Chatten and Miss Mary
Louise Norwood spent Sunday at
Dawson Springs Drs Chatten and
Scull accompanied them

Mrs Oscar Bonham spent Friday
with Madisonville friends

Mrs R P Farnsworth and chil ¬

dren of Henderson are visiting
relatives in and about Earllngton

Mrs Ella Terry and son are visit-
ing

¬

relatives at White Plains
Mrs William Buckley and Miss

Dona Wood spent Friday morning
in Madisonville

Rev J W Mitchell and Mrs W
S McGary Will McLeod and Misses
Ethel Evans and Minnie Bourland
attended the Hawks lecture at Mor¬

tons Theatre Saturday evening
Jerrold A Jonson spent Sunday

evening with friends here
Mrs Mollie Henry of Madison ¬

ville spent one day this week with
relatives here

F B Arnold and Joe Mothershead
attended the Masonic banquet at
Nebo Saturday night

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
Victory returned last Wednesday
night from Terre Haute Ind where
they have been in college Mr J
M Victory went to accompany them

homeMiss
Belle Story of Grapevine

spent Sunday here
Messrs Potter and Fordlce of

Bowling Green spent a part of last
iveekwith friends here

rock train run and is thinking of no
ing in the night yard

Conductor A S Corbett has a
honey tree at Bakers He brought
fifty pounds of nice clear honey to
Earllngton this week and disposed
of it in a few minutes

Brakeman Russel has introduced
a new summer drink that he calls
egg lemonade and it is delicious
We can speak from experience

L H OBrien and wife L Kilroy
and wife Mrs William Buckley and
the Misses Whalen attended the fun ¬

eral of the Rev Father Tierney at
the Church of Holy Name at Hen¬

derson Tuesday Father Tierney
was a widelyknown and wellbe ¬

loved priest-

Conductor Longs taff and Engineer
Sulllvan have requested the officials
to allow them to unload ballast
along ths line in addition to running
the coal train claiming they like to
see the brakemen earn their money

Several of our small boys are mak¬

ing a practice of riding south bound
freight trains up as far as the rail ¬

road pond and jumping off This is
avery dangerous practice and should
be stopped before some of them are
either killedor maimed for life

a crowd of railroad peoploIQillte themselves favor-
ably toward the picnic July 4th We

j contemplate a record breaker this
Fourth knowing anything under-
taken by the Masonic lodge will
prove a splendid success

Big Len Huff is now firing the
north local for Pat Whalen Len
says he has been taking antifat for
six months and as it did no good he
wants to see what hand work will

doWe
heard a lady say Conductor

Joe Robinson was one of the most
accommodating men she ever met
and it was a pleasure to ride on his
train

LOUISVILLE Ky
June 1 1001

Effective this Date Mr L B Mc
Kittcrick is appointed City Passen ¬

ger Agent of the Henderson
Route with office at 223 fourth
Avenue Louisville Ky

L J IRWIN
Genl Pass Agent

Mrs Julia McGrath attended the
funeral of Rev Tierney at Hender
son Tuesday

R G Ferguson and sister of
Evansville spent last week with
their parents Rev and Mrs I Fer ¬

gusonAlbert
Rosser who has been at ¬

tending school at Evansville for
some time is visiting his father H
B Rosser in this city

David Adams and daughter Miss
Tillie spent Tuesday in the county

seatMrs
Jim Fenwick and daughter

of Chicago are visiting Mrs Mary
Fenwick While enroute from Chi ¬

cago Mrs Fenwick was stricken
with something like paralysis and is
yet quite ill

Miss Nante Summers spent last
week with relatives In the Grape ¬

vine country
Mrs Timmons mother of Rev E

B Timmons has been quite sick for
several days but is much better at
this writing

Mesdames Cobb of Ontou are
visiting their mother and the family
of E B Timmons on Methodist
Hill

Mrs Phil Schlamp of Henderson
is the guest of Mrs C H McGary

Mr J B Lindle has been ill this
week with chills but was able to
visit Mr Lindle at Madisonville
yesterday

Dow Are Tour Kidney I
Dr Hobbi Pllli core all kidDer till Sam ¬

ple tree Add Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or W Y

It seems prybable that tho next
State encampment of the Kentucky
militia will be held at Grayson
Spring Owensboro has seemed to
be much in favor with the Governor
but a Frankfort paper says Grayson
Springs stands the best showing

nowINSOMNIA

forInsomniaCUlcBfetllhavedy I hove ever tried I shall certainly recom
mend them to my friends at being all they are
represented Taos GULLAKD Elgin
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WOMANS KIDNEYTROUBLES

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Come 1
i

pound is Especially Successful iti f

Curing this Fatal Womans Diseaset T

I FREDERIC I r

Of all the diseases known with which tho female organism is afflicted kidncyIdisease is the most fatal In fact unless early and correct treatment is ap¬

plied the weary patient seldom survives
Being fully aware of this Mrs PinUham early in her career gave ex ¬

haustive study to the subject and in producing her great remedy for womans t4

illsLydia E Pinkhama Vegetable Compoundwas careful to see
the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control thatfatal disease womans kidney troubles The Vegetable Compound acts in har-

mony
I

with the laws that govern the entire female system and while there iI

are many so called remedies for kidney troubles Lydia E Pinkhams Vege
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women

letters will show how marvellously successful it is
Aug 6 1809

I DEAR MRS PxnrititlI am fail¬

ing fastslnce January have
lost thirtyfive or forty pounds I
have a yellow complexion
feel tired and have bearing down
pains Menses have not appeared for
three months sometimes I am trou ¬

bled with a white discharge and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble
I have been this way for a long time
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you and see if you
could do me any goodMiss EDNA
FREDERICK Troy Ohio

Sept 10 1899
DEAR This PntzuiuI have

used Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound according to directions
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present Before
taking your medicine a more miser ¬

able person you never saw I could
not eat or sleep and did not care to
talk with any one I did not enjoy
life at all Now I feel so well I can
not be grateful enough for what you
have done for me You are surely a
womans friend Thanking you a
thousand times remain

Ever yours
Miss EDNA FREDERICK

Troy Ohio
DEAR MRS PntanAuI have

taken five bottles of Lydia E Pink
hamsVegetable Compound and cannot
praise it enough I had headaches

I5000

leucorrhoea falling of the womb and
kidney trouble I also had a painI
when standing or walking and some-
times thereseemed to be balls of fire
in front of me so that I could not see
for about twenty minutes Felt as
tired in the morning when I got up
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks
Had fainting spells was downhearted
and would cryMRS BEBTHA OFEB
Second and Clayton Sts Chester Pa

U DEAR MRS PINBuiuI cannot
find language to express the terrible
suffering have had to endure I had
female trouble
also liverstomach
kidney and blad ¬

der trouble
I tried several doc¬

tors also quite a
number of patent
medicines and had l
despaired of ever
getting well
last concluded tot
toy E Pink
VegetableCompound thanks to your
medicine I am a well woman I canhighlyfor
more than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman abouturgethemwhat it will doMRs MAnY A
IIiPLE No Manchester Indo <

µ
BEWARD We haye deposited with the National City Bank of of5000
which will be paid to any person who can Gad that the abore tcttlmonlal fatten
are not genuine or were published before obtaining thewtlterupecIalpum-
1M1aa 11LY1HA Fh MEDICINE CO

IFifty COD a Year Leasra Penny a Number

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career ofmore or less activity In the Southern field for
over a quarter of a century The Sunny South has again becomehistoryItover It Is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
la their own story Short stories sketehes1ncldents
and of peace anecdotes at home and afield Ideas
ions hints for home of Merest to oewarIyoung will appear in its excellent weekly makeup

I

I
1 IstallmentsIison to begin April 27th will be read with absorbing Interest 1andonlyagents1commlsslonTlie

subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your sixtneighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos ¬ i
tal card provided you send at once A club of five at 60 oentaieach accompanied the full amount f260 net to us
the senderto The Sunny South a whole year free

The Sunny South la old friend in a new form al ¬thliterary i

allSouthern r

Constitution both for only 125 a year Remit that amount l

greatpapelllOneLiterary
Address all letters and remittances to

THE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA
k

SUBSCRIBE FORr
7

ThE BEE 4

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
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